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Moral Panics and “Stranger Danger” in Henry Selick’s
Coraline

Lindsay Myers (bio)

Fears about t he welfare and safet y of children have long dominat ed
adult concept ions of childhood. Binary opposit ions bet ween innocence
and experience, aut onomy and dependency lie at t he heart of modern
definit ions of childhood and adult hood, and at t empt s t o break free from
t hese essent ialist dichot omies have always been fraught wit h di icult y.
The last fi y years have wit nessed major advances in t he recognit ion of
children’s right s t hroughout t he West ern world, and it is now widely
acknowledged t hat depriving t he young of t heir civil libert ies renders
t hem more suscept ible t o violence, exploit at ion, and abuse. Adult fears
for child safet y and child risk have not , however, dissipat ed over t he
course of t he last few decades but rat her have mut at ed and developed
in accordance wit h modern advances and scient ific progress
(Buckingham; Beck; Best ; James and Prout ; Jenkins; Palmer) and concerns
about t he perceived menace of pedophilia, child abuse, child
pornography, and childhood criminalit y have led t o a verit able escalat ion
in moral panic and anxiet y. Progressive policies t o empower t he young
have almost always been accompanied by discourses of prot ect ionism
t hat seek t o cont rol and regulat e children’s lives in t he service of what is
perceived t o be t heir “best int erest s,” and for many t he process of
managing and limit ing child risk has become a valuable commodit y
(Buckingham).
The ext ent t o which t hese t wo parallel t rends (increased aut onomy on
t he one hand and increased regulat ion on t he ot her) have impact ed upon
cult ural represent at ions of childhood has yet t o be fully explored.
Analysis of t he modern “family film” can, however, a ord part icularly
revealing insight s int o t his process as it necessarily unit es bot h adult and
child audiences, mediat ing bet ween adult percept ions of childhood and
[End Page 24 5] a child’s underst anding of adult s. In cont rast t o children’s
lit erat ure, which is predominant ly aut hor-driven, t he family film is ent irely
market -led, a phenomenon t hat makes it a far more t ransparent
port rayer of t he dominant social and cult ural climat e t han is it s lit erary
count erpart .
Ever since it first emerged in t he mid-1950s, t he “family film” has been

an ext remely popular and lucrat ive form of ent ert ainment , and t here is
lit t le doubt but t hat t he genre has st eadily evolved over t he course of
it s hist ory in concert wit h social and cult ural changes. Sanit ized plot s,
convent ional family relat ionships and sent iment alized childhoods
(element s t hat once formed t he st aple of t he Disney empire) have now
largely receded from dominance wit h films about real-life t raumas,
broken homes and t roubled child heroes t aking t he lead. The t opics and
t hemes deemed appropriat e for young audiences have also widened
considerably, and films such as Barry Sonnenfeld’s Addams Family Values
(1991) and Tim Burt on’s Beetlejuice (1988) and The Nightmare before
Christmas (1993) have fuelled an int ensifying fascinat ion for t he Got hic,
t he horrific, and t he grot esque. The ext ent t o which t he modern family
film can be said t o challenge t radit ional const ruct s of childhood and
adult hood is, however, far more complex t han might init ially appear t o be
t he case. Alt hough superficially many modern family films appear t o
a ord an emancipat ory vision of childhood, more det ailed analysis o en
exposes an underlying conservat ism, a regressive rat her t han a
progressive st reak, and a genuine refusal t o engage in any meaningful
way wit h t he complex realit ies of modern family life.
Henry Selick’s st op-mot ion film Coraline (2009) can, in many ways, be
viewed as t he pinnacle of t he modern family film for, in addit ion t o having
garnered a plet hora of prest igious awards,1 it has become t he second
highest grossing st op-mot ion film ever. The reasons for t he film’s
success are easy t o explain; in addit ion t o profit ing from t he emergent
t hirst for “child Got hic” (Coat s), t he film exploit s new digit al t echniques
t o t he ut most , creat ing a st unningly int ricat e, st op-mot ion spect acle,
and capit alizing on t he current vogue for 3D present at ion. It also quit e
obviously draws on t he pre-exist ing success of Neil Gaiman’s eponymous,
cross-over novel (2002), and t he aut hor himself, has expressed not hing
but respect for Selick’s aut onomous creat ion (“Neil Gaiman”). Film crit ics,
journalist s, and bloggers have all been ext ravagant in t heir praise,2 and...
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